CHARLTON PARK

ESTATE

Bespoke Luxury Wedding
Reception Location

Stunning views, tree lined avenues, spectacular
grounds with the vibrant colours of the
quintessential English countryside provide the
backdrop for an idyllic rural wedding day

WHAT WE PROVIDE

Location Hire
We are able to provide various locations
within our Estate for marquee's or other
temporary structures for wedding
celebrations including overnight glamping
options.

Supplier Suggestions
Our long standing event heritage means
we have a plethora of contacts from
Luxury wedding planners, to florists and
marquee provision and even security for
high profile events

WHO WE ARE

Charlton Park Estate is an unlicensed venue to
host bridal parties, festivities and receptions. We
welcome celebrations from all faiths. Charlton
Park has been in the possession of the Earls of
Suffolk since the last years of the 16th Century.
The Estate extends over 4,500 acres and includes
the Grade 1 listed Mansion, now a private
residential complex. The extensive picturesque
Parkland provides a ample vistas for nuptial
celebrations whilst retaining the privacy of the
family home and grounds.

From First dance
to Last dance...

this is a stunning rural
setting for wedding
receptions of any size

Local Amenities
The town of Malmesbury and surrounding
rural Wiltshire and Gloucestershire have
many options for accomodation and
ceremonies

Capacity

Unlimited space for outdoor marquee
style weddings
Facilities

Ample parking for any vehicle. Luxury
wedding planner contacts. Multiple
rural vistas.

Pricing

All wedding locations are bespoke,
please contact us to discuss your
requirements. We would be delighted
to give you a tour of the Estate
wedding options.
Location

CONTACT US

ESTATE OFFICE, CHARLTON PARK, MALMESBURY,
WILTSHIRE, SN16 9DG
01666 822146
info@charltonparkestate.com
www.charltonparkestate.com
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The Estate is located minutes from
junction 17 of the M4 and is easily
accessible from Kemble and Swindon
train stations as well as Cotswold
Airport.

